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The help of friends will make this column more interesting. Please

? Q n 140 and report items for this column. All news items of interest to
Co*l -

women are welcomed.

dies who assisted in serving, were
, beautifully attired lovely sum-

I mer frocks of pastel shades. Serv-
iing were: Misses Margaret Moore,
Miriam Padgett, Lilah Padgett, Sara
Ruth Doggett, Dorothy Bostic and

. Ruth Reid., One hundred and fifty
guests called during the afternoon.
j** *

(Dinner Party.

Mrs. J. F. Alexander entertained
'at 1 o'clock dinner Saturday honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Addis H. Moore,
\u25a0of Hampton, Va., who are visiting
'relatives throughout the county.

! Plates were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
? Addis H. Moore and children, Mr.
'and Mrs. R. E. Biggerstaff, Mrs. J.
S. Dorton and daughter, of Shelby,
Mrs. Chasu A. Ford and son, Charles,
'Mr. William Biggerstaff, Miss Robbie
\ Biggerstaff, and Misses Nell and
Margaret Young.

V * *

| Entertains at Bridge.

j Mrs. Walter W. Richbourg enter-.
jtained at four tables of bridge on

; Wednesday afternoon from four to
| six o'clock at the "Dutch Grill" hon-
ioring her sister, Mrs. W. A. Dotter-
: er, of Charleston, S. C. The main
dining room of the "Dutch Grill"
was beautifully decorated ii\ flags
and red and white flowers, and the

' very attractive tally cards in the
form of flags, eagles and the statute

' of Liberty carried out the color note
of, July 4th..

A top score prize was given and
guests prizes were presented to Mrs.
W. A. Dotterer and Mrs. Addis H.
Moore. The color note of red, white
and blue was carried throughout the

'salad and ice course served. Those
jplaying were: Mesdames W. A. Dot-
jterer, D. H. Sutton, Chas. Z., Flack,

i Spurgeon Moss, R. R. Blanton, Ad-
Idis H. Moore, G. J. Henry, Terry

jMoore, F. R. Wilkins, F. B. Moss,

Mrs. Duncan Entertains.

I xhe following invitations were sent'
but th's week: "Mrs. Amos C. Dun-j
ran. home, Tuesday afternoon,'
July Ist, four t0 six o'clock. West

tfain street. Forest City, North Car-'

)lina.*'

The lower floor of the handsome.
, ew Duncan home was thrown en j
luite and was very artistically and ~

tastefully decorated in vases and;

filver baskets of red and white j
jladio'i and blue petunias; and the.Leir beaufjiful American flag was;

roudly displayed, which lent much ]
o the color scheme of red, white and .
>lue. The delicious brick cream, cake j
md fruit punch which was served,
lis carried the color not e of July 4.

Miss Nell Young and Mrs. R. R. f
Canton greeted the guests on their

-rival and introduced them to the'
\u25a0eceiving line, composed of Mrs. A. ;

C. Duncan, Mrs. Addis H. Moore, j
of Hampton, Va., Mrs. Frank Mas-!
ters, of St. Augustine, Fla., and Mrs. j
\\\ A. Datterer, of Charleston, S. j
C. Mr.-. Terry Moore received at the j
North entrance to the solarium,]
where Mesdames B. B. Doggett and!
T. R. Padgett presided at the guest's.
register. Mesdames W. A. Ayers and
M, F. Moores stood at the South exit

OL solarium to music room, where

Mrs. C. E. Alcock directed the guests'
to the dining room entrance, where
they were received by Misses Mayme ;
Martin and Ruth Moore.

Misses Margaret Young and Robbie
Biggerstaff received in the main
coining room, and Mesdames J. F.

Weathers and Spurgeon Moss receiv-
ed the guests in the second dining.
room, introducing them to Mrs. G. i
C McDaniel, who stood at the en- j
trance to the library, where Mrs. j
F. F. Black presided at the punch j
bowl.

The bevy of beautiful young la-'

DALTON BROS.
INCORPORATED

Wishes to thank the public for the gen-
erous patronage during our great

JULY SALE
We have been more than delighted with

me way the public has appreciated the ex-
traordinary values we have offered them.

This Sale

Continues Until
July 12th

are offering some very unusual bar-
gains for this week.

ya
AU silk Pongee Ladies' $12.95 Cg OCJDresses at

?

Dresses yg
Rayon Flat Crepe 84c
yard

Jettick Arch
Support Shoes

Ladies' Full Fashioned

52 sh'tte Tr 78c

Hundreds of other bargains to choose from

Dalton Bros.
\

Incorporated
The Place To Trade." Forest City, N. C.

A. C. Finch, Frances Little, R. C.
| Alexander, A. C. Duncan, F. B. Long,
of Spindale, Misses Nell and Mar-
garet Young-, Ruth Moore and Rob-

' bie Biggerstaff. Invited in for re-
freshments were: Mesdames J. M.
Burkholder," E. O. Thomas, Wilfeur
Mcßrayer, U. S. Courtney, J. F., Al-
exander, M. F. Moores, M. W. Harris,
C. H. Verner and Hoyle Elliott.

* * *

Hudson-Morris.
In a nuptial ceremony of simpli-

fy and beauty, the wedding of Miss
Hattie Hudson daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hudson, Route 2, Forest
City, and Mr. R. Roy Morris, of
Forest City, was solemnized Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock at the Hudson
home. The Rev. E. B. Hudson, of
Cramerton, uncle of the bride, of-
ficiated, using the impressive ring
ceremony. The Hudson home was
beautiful for the occasion. The liv-
ing room was beautifully arranged
with baskets holding ferns and Queen
Anne's lace. The improvised altar
was arranged in the living room and
was banked with ferns and flanked
o~i either side with candelabras hold-
ing white tapers. A musical program
was rendered by Miss Mary Crow at
the piano and Miss Emily Camp ac-
companied by Miss Crowr sang "I

; Love You Truly." As the soft strains
of the "Bridal Chorus" from Men-
delssohn sounded, the bride and groom
ertered and took their plac e before
the altar where the vows were spok-
en.

The bride wore a lovely frock of
heavy whit e crepe, with picture hat
of horse hair braid and white satin
slippers. She carried a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and valley lilies
The bride's going away costume was
a blue georgette ensemble with ac-
cessories to match. Immediately af-
tti the ceremony they left on a bri-
dal trip to Raleigh, Wilmington and
other points of interest. Mrs. Morris
is a graduate of the Rutherford
Hospital and has been as-
sistant to Dr. C. H. Verner for the
past year.

Mr. Morris is one of Forest City's
best known young business men. H-
is active in political circles and was
a candidate for th e office of sheriff
:r» the primary one month ago. He
is a young man of much ability, and
has been engaged in business in For-
:est City. He is a World War veteran,
: and served overseas in the A. E,, F.
,** *

Birthday Party.

1 Little Miss Helen Ridings, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C* O. Ridings,
entertained sixty of her little play-
mates on Friday afternoon from 4
to 6 o'clock, celebrating her third
birthday. Many delightful little games
were played. ( A beautiful birthday
cake, with the three candles, made a
pretty centerpiece for the table.
Helen extinguished the candles, and
the cake, with pink and white brick
cream and lemonade was served to
her little friends. Helen received
many beautiful and dainty little gifts
from her friends, who said goodby
and wished her many happy returns
cf the day.

sfc \u2666 *

Celebrates Birthday.

Master Sillis Michalove celebrated
his fourth birthday on Wednesday,
June 18th, from 4 to 6 o'clock. He
had as his guests thirty-three of his
playmates and many games were
played after which punch, ice cream,
cake and fancy candies were served.
All left with happy hearts and wish-
es for many returns of the day.

* * *

Haworth-Hamrick.
Alexander, July I.?A marriage

of special interest to their many
friends in North Carolina, Tennessee
and Kentucky was that of Mrs. Kate
Mae Hamrick and A. G. Haworth,
which was solemnized at the home
of the bride's parents on last Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. C. C.
Matheny, pastor of the Alexander
Baptist church, officiated, using the
ring ceremony.

j The ceremony was performed on
the step of the front entrance to the
home. Potted plants and baskets of
gladioli and shasta daisies provided
a setting of unusual charm and
beauty.

! Prior to the ceremony two vocal
selections were rendered. Paul Ham-
rick sang "Love's Old Sweet Song,"
and Mrs. Marion D< sang
"I Love You Truly."

The bridal party entered to the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march
played by Miss Ada Hamrick. "Love

, Song" by Henself, was played softly
during th e ceremony. The bride who

, was dressed in powder blue crepe
jwith eggshell accessories was given]
in marriage by her father, (John B.'
Neale., Th e bridegroom had Robert
Neale of Jefferson City, Tenn., as
his best man. Miss Margaret Neale,
the only sister of the bride, was

maid of honor. She was beautiful
in a dress of green organdy. Ruth
Champion, the lovely little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Champion
carried the ring in a white lily. She
was dressed in pink organdy.

' Following the ceremony the bride
and groom left for points of interest
in North Carolina and Tennessee.

The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John B.*Neale.

( She was educated at Carson and New.
j nan college having received her A. B.
degree from this institution in 1929.

i During the past year she . taught

\u25a0 English and history in one of the
h'.gh schools of the eounty.

Mr. Ha worth, a native of Ken-
tucky, taught mathematics and
science in one of the high schools
of Tennessee during the past year.
He is also a graduate of Carson and
Newman college of the class of 1929
It was here that the romance begari
which culminated in their marriage.

Miss Mary Ayers who has been
visiting in Durham returned home
today with her father. Dr. Ayers has
been holding a meeting in Mebane,
N. C., for the past ten days.

Mrs. J. S. Dorton and daughter,
Betty Marie, of Shelby, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.: E. Big-
gerstaff.

Mrs. W. Carl Huntley has return-
ed from a visit to her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Aull, in Pomaria, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' 8., Meares, Miss
Mary Meares and Mr. Cecil Meares
spent Monday in Winston-Salem.
Miss Meares, wh 0 holds a position in
Winston-Salem, remained there.

Mrs. W. S. Kestler, of Davidson,
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. B.
Mc ares, and Mrs 4 Meares. They all
left Wednesday for Seneca, S. C.,
to. visit their father, Mr. W. T.
Meares, Sr., who is in his 91st year
and loves to have his children visit
and talk over olden times with him.

Mr. J. M. Burkholder is spending
a few days on a business trip in
Dante, Va.

Master Bob Doisey, Jr., of Shelby,
visited Master Frank Moore Dorsey
ner e last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Horn and Mr.

and Mrs. P. D,.. Harrill, Jr., will leave
next Monday to spend a week in
Bridgewater.

Mesdames Charles Mendenhall and
Hulghes Smith and Miss Julian Tate,
of Columbia, S. C., were guests
Thursday and Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Robinson.

Mir. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson

and children spent Sunday in Hen-
dersonville.

Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Crowder, of
Salisbury, and Mrs. D. P. Tate, of
Columbia, S. C., spent Thursday and
Friday here with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Doggett.
Miss Beatrice Laughridge, of Gas-

tonia, visited Misses Kathleen and
Ruth Dorsey her e Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs*. Marvin Dorsey, of

Charlotte, will spend the week-end
here with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dor-

Mr. and Mrs. Arval L. Alcock
returned Tuesday evening from a

bridal trip through the eastern part

of, the state and Virginia.

Mrs. and Mrs. Eugene Harrill and

Son, have returned to their home

in Houston, Texas, after a delightful

visit to the former's two brothers.
Messrs. W. R., and Chas. F> Harrill.
Their neice, Miss Hazel Harrill, ac-

companied them home for a visit, to

be gone tfntil September Ist.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Harrill and
elildren spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
T, Hutchins in Mars Hill.

Master C. F. Harrill, Jr., is spend-

ing the summer with his uncle, Dr.

J. H. Hutchins in Marshall.
Mrs. R), K. Hollifield is spending

this week with her mother, Mrs. W.
M. Young, at Spindale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Bethea and
daughter and sons, Miss Lucinda and

Victor and Tommy, were the week-

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Z.
Flack.

Mr. and Mrs. Addis H. Moore and

children and Mrs. Chas. A Ford and

Mrs. A. C. Moore spent Monday in

Lake Junaluska the guests of Misses

Kate and Ozelle Moore, who are at-

tending summer school there.

Mi:, and Mrs. L. S. Nanney and;
Mr. and Mrs. G. M? Padgett, of For-

est City and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holli- I
field, of Bostic, visited Mrs. T. T. -
Long and little daughter, Marigold, j
in Saluda, Sunday. Marigold who has

been quite ill and is being treated at

Di». Smith's hospital in Saluda is,
slowly improving. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Long attend-
ed memorial services at South Creek

cemetery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Alcock, Mr. and

Mrs. Lolan Kanipe and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Hodge spent the week-end at (
"Dtxt'af Kentucky Cabin," at /Lake

Lure.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turpin, 0f
Inman, S. O, spent Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Tinsley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Padgett, of
Charlotte, spent Sunday here with
the former's mother, Mrs, W. Pad-
gett.

Miss Bonnie Jeane Calton of Eu-
fayla, Ala., is the guest, of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harrill and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Landrum Yelton and
son Horace left Saturday for
Wrightsville Beach where they will
spend several days.

Mr. OK K. McDaniel spent Wed-
nesday in Charlotte on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Harrill and
daughter, spent Sunday with Mrs.'
Harr ill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.'
C. Hardin in Rutherfordton.

Mr. and Mrs., Jack Michalove and'
son spent Sunday in Asheville. Mrs.)
Katie Michalove returned home with!
them t0 spend several days with her
son, Mr. A. M. Glickman, who is ill!
at his home.

Master Lamar Rush, of Camden,
S. C., spent last wfeek here with
Lewis and Billy Bradford. Mr. and
Mrsi, W. L. Rush spent Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bradford and
their son, Lamar returned home with
them.

DOMINA THEATRE
** "AS COOL AS THE ARCTIC"

Wed. Thur. Friday?Saturday
A Great Comedy A Real 4th Of July

Romance Special
The screen's daredevil

cowboy in his first super-all
talking western.

c&Jlf win your v

gy heart and wreck [ j
your funny bone.

\u25a0.Flirting
Widow

With Dorothy Mack-

aill, Basil Rathbone, (

Lelila Hyams William
I |JONES Cr__ jf

A .? "The lone RifferAustin

SELECTED TALKING SOUND
TALKING SHORTS COMEDY CARTOON

Monday?Tuesday?Wednesday

First National P er^ec^

Pictures, Inc. . Musical

ALEXANDER GRAY

My > BERNICE CLAIRE
Screen's Best Singing Love Team

Clarence Badger Louise Fazenda

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE
THESE SUMPTUOUS SCENES

I ;

Airplane honeymoon among the stars. Trip to Mars and the

dance of the Marcians. "King of the Air" number with its Hu-
man Airplane. Towering welcome home final with 200 dancers

and a life-size 1940-model Zeppelin soaring high above th e stage!

All in Technicolor, to make the grandest girl and mu-
sic show twice as big as any before.

; Misses Winnie and Jennie Davis
spent last week with their sister,, Mrs.

i Grady Carpenter and Mr. Carpenter
'in Greenville, S. C.
| Re\. and Mrs. Clarence Davis and

and Mrs. Bell, of Morristown,
| Tenn., are visiting the former's
".brother, Mr. F. T. Davis and Mrs.
; Davis.

| Master Jaimes Berry Ellis, of
i Greenville, S. C., is spending- this
jweek here with his grandparents,

| Mr. and Mrs. F. Tu Davis,

i Mrs. Paul Moore and Misses Jen-
inie Mae Harrill and Frances Cardea
were shopping Monday in Spartan-
burg.

j Mra. Howard Camnitz, of Shelby,
spent a few days here last week with

[Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Alcock.
(

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Young and
'< Misses Elizabeth and Frances Young
of Auburn, Ala., arrived Saturday

Ito spend several days here with rela-
tives.

! Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Carlisle re-
turned to their home in Sanford, af-
ter a week's stay in Asheville and
with Mrst, P. D. Harrill, Sr.

Miss Rubye Collins is visiting in
Union and Lockhart, S. C.

Mr* C. C. Whitacre and Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Willis spent Sunday at
Folkton.


